This article describes the search results hitlist and how to drill down to a specific database or view location details.

Results hitlist

Once the search results are retrieved, a brief record for each item is displayed. The results display shows brief bibliographic information, the number of holdings and the collection in which the record has been found.

Results

You searched for (Title Equal Phrase "black holes" AND Author Equal Word "chipman") in Anoka PL, St Paul PL, Mcklny, Mld Hudson, EUNY New Paltz, Franklin D Roosevelt Libr ary, Uni of Toronto, TUG, Concordia Univ, Bishopg Univ, TRAC, Edmonton PL, INFO

1. **Black holes / by Heather Couper and Nigel Henbest.**
   Number of holdings: 5 | ISBN: 0787964516 | LCCN: 95044597 | JAC
   Collection: Mld Hudson

2. **Black holes / by Don Nardo.**
   Number of holdings: 3 | LCCN: 2002004104
   Collection: Mld Hudson

3. **Black holes / by Don Nardo.**
   Number of holdings: 1 | LCCN: 2003216508
   Collection: Mld Hudson

NRE/VDX automatically displays an initial set of 10 hits from each collection searched. Further results can be returned and displayed if required by clicking further page numbers:

Result pages: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Displaying results as they are requested is a more efficient use of network resources than automatically displaying all hits.

Results are displayed in the order they are returned from the collections. When searching multiple collections simultaneously, the hits from the fastest database are displayed first.
You can bring the results from a specific database to the top of the list by clicking the database links – the illustration below shows how to sort the results so those from the University of Toronto appear first in the results list.

**Bibliographic and location details**

To view the full bibliographic details of an item click the **Details** link or on the title link from the Results list.

**Black holes, quasars & the universe / Harry L. Shipman.**


Number of holdings: 8 | ISBN - 0306243722 0306206164 pbk | LCCN - 76010635

Collection: University of Toronto

The bibliographic details and holdings will be displayed.
Result Details

Record 3 of 7  |  Collection: TUC Union Catalogue - (Universities of Guelph, Waterloo, Wilfrid Laurier)  

Title: Black holes, quasars & the universe / Harry L. Shipman.

Format: Book

Authors: Shipman, Harry L

Imprint: Boston : Houghton Mifflin, 1976

Description: viii, 309 p. : ill. ; 23 cm.

Notes: Includes bibliographical references and index.

Subjects: Black holes (Astronomy)
Quasars.
Cosmology.

ISBN: 0385243742

Library Congress Number: 75018535

Language: English

Holdings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOYCE (Int. ILL) Test Steve Responder</td>
<td>2326466</td>
<td>WLU Book Shelves QB843 .B55S54</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click the magnifying glass to view the location details for the holding location. The location’s name, addresses, open and closed dates and any suspension dates will display.
**Location**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location Name</th>
<th>Test Steve Responder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suspended</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost Scheme</td>
<td>IFLA Voucher, Credit Card, Cheque, Invoice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Return To Address

University of Washington Libraries/ILL - Suzzallo Library /3900 15th Ave NE (UPS ONLY)/Box 352900 (US MAIL)/Seattle, WA 98195-2900

Local Holidays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>closed now</td>
<td>08 Dec 2009</td>
<td>12 Dec 2009</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calculated Holidays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>closed now</td>
<td>08 Dec 2009</td>
<td>12 Dec 2009</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other icons that may display with the holdings location are:

- 🔴 The location is currently suspended as a lender
- ⚠️ The location will be suspended in the near future

Use the **Next** and **Previous** record links to display the bibliographic details of the next or previous item in the hitlist.
To return to the hitlist display click the Results option from the top menu bar.

WorldCat link

A link to OCLC’s WorldCat can be included in the results details when an ISBN is present in the bibliographic record. This is an optional feature in NRE/VDX.

When you click this link, a new window opens, displaying the same title in WorldCat.org.